
Early Learning Coalition Rate Increase –Early Learning Coalition Rate Increase –

Effective March 1, 2022

Dear Provider,Dear Provider,

The Early Learning Coalition (ELC) is pleased to announce the Board of Directors has

approved an increase in full-time reimbursement rates for School Readiness (SR)

children of the following ages and categories:  

Rates impacted:Rates impacted:

1. Infants for licensed/licensed exempt providers

2. Toddlers for licensed/licensed exempt providers and licensed FCCH providers

3. Preschool Ages 2 for licensed/licensed exempt providers

4. Preschool Ages 3 for licensed/licensed exempt providers and licensed FCCH providers

Click HEREHERE to view the updated rate schedule effective March 1, 2022. This change requires

an amendment to the 2021-2022 SR Contract. Therefore, each Provider will have an

amendment to their contract initiated that must be reviewed, signed, and submitted. These

rates will be retroactive to March 1, 2022, and all providers must complete the contract

amendment process as soon as possible.

The contract amendment is accessible through the “Contracts” tab The contract amendment is accessible through the “Contracts” tab on the portal dashboard.

The Provider Portal User Guide instructions for the amendment process begin on page 103.

Providers may access the portal guide in the “Frequently Used Links” section in the lower right

corner of their screen on their portal dashboard page or download a copy of the guide from

ELC's websitewebsite.

At this time, we are asking that providers only review and sign the current amendment. Please

Do NOT make any additional changes to the amendment.Do NOT make any additional changes to the amendment.  Any changes, including holidays or

private pay rates, must be submitted separately through the provider profile afterafter the rate

change amendment is completed and submitted. Providers who modify or add items to the

amendment will have the amendment canceled and a new one initiated. Delays in the

amendment process may impact monthly reimbursement.

Step-by-step instructions of the first and last steps to the amendment process below.Step-by-step instructions of the first and last steps to the amendment process below.

https:
https://files.constantcontact.com/a59e861e101/aca75051-3089-4dd5-9efb-069e5fc1be15.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/a59e861e101/aca75051-3089-4dd5-9efb-069e5fc1be15.pdf?rdr=true
https://elcpinellas.net/wp-content/uploads/2022/03/Provider_Portal_User_Guide_032422.pdf


After clicking on the “Edit” buttonAfter clicking on the “Edit” button, please review each section of the amendment and choose

the “next” button until you reach the Signature Page (pictured below). Please remember, DO

NOT check any other items on the amendment. The ELC Rate Increase has already been

entered into the amendment by ELC staff. You only need to review and sign.

We thank you for your continued dedication to inspire young minds each day. If you have any If you have any

further questions, please contact your Contract Specialist.further questions, please contact your Contract Specialist.



Sponsorship by the Early Learning Coalition of Pinellas County, Inc. and the State of Florida,

Division of Early Learning, 70% Federal Funds, and the Juvenile Welfare Board of Pinellas County.
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